
MARRIAGES parties

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES.

' APRIL DAY.

,he warm sun, that brings
j im.. and harvest, has returned

geed- 111,,r

asrain.
‘ ®

to visit the still wood,
-Tis s*€ei

vrhere *P t In&s t ¦*;''

The firtft i lower of the plain.

. |he season well,

Jvlu'n forest glades are teeming with

hi igh< forms
i ,rk ami many-folded clouds

jlor ad ‘
foretell

•jhe coming-on of storms;

nl the earths loosend mould

jhf sapling draws its sustenance, and

thrives:
ThcUg l, stricken to the heart with

winter’s cold, ¦
The drooping tree revives.

The softly-warbled song

Comes Horn the pleasant woods and

colored wings

lilanee quick in the bright sun, that

moves along ...

The forest openings-

When the bright sunset fills

The silver woods with light, the green

slope throws ;

l ti, shadows in the hollows of the
‘ hills. k »

An.j the wide upland glows. >., S-

And when the eve is born.

In the blue lake the. sky, o’er-reach-
ing far,

Is hollowed out. and the moon dips
her horn,'

Amt twinkles many a star.

Inverted in 'he tide

Stand 'he gray rocks, and trembling

shadows throw,

And the fair trees look over, side by
side,

And see themselves below.

Swte' Apt ill many a thought

j, Wedded many a thought

Is wtdded un'o thee as hearts are
brought. x .

Lifes golden fruit is shed.
-Henry Wadsworth Longfellow,

Works.

Guest of Miss WHkerson.
Miss Margaret Brown was the guest

of Miss Elizabeth Lucille Wiikerson
on Wednesday evening

Guest of Miss Reavis.
Miss Alma Howell was the guest of

Miss .Nellie Reavis on Henderson,
Rou'e 3, Wednesday evening.

Returns from Roanoke Rapids
Mrs. E. R Nelson has returned from

Roanoke Rapids, where she was call-
ed last week on account of the illness
of her mother in a hospital there.

Returns to School.
Mijs Alma Howell has- returned to

the Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina at Greensboro after
spending 'he Easter holidays in
Townsville.

Bridge Club Meet
Held On Wednesday

*

The Bridge Luncheon Club resum-
ed its weekly meetings yesterday
morning at 11 o’clock in the West
Knd Country Club, when Mrs- Allison
Hooper was hostess at four tables of
bride.
Mrs. O T. Kirkland was winner of

high score prize.
Th; hosto S .s served a delicious salad

pla'e f f) her guests.

Tea Is Given For
Bride, Bride-Elect

Misses Harriet and MargaretChurch and Ethel and Nannie Sow
yZertTZ? 'l an iafo^yesterday afternoon from 5 to 6o clock at "GlUmpswood,” the homeWy. tnXM I vT

Ue,h Jonea - a recent bride
elect

MiSS Ma,T B°yd White ’ bride-
The home was made lovely by the

,franffement in
of spring flowers through the house.Miss Annie Herbert LAmb receivedha guests the door and escortedtham to the ifcceiving line, which wasformed in the parlor, including MissEthel Crowder, Miss Harriet ChurchMiss Margaret Church, Mrs. Hugh
Jones. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Miss NannieCrowder and Miss Mary Boyd WJiite

Miss Fannie Powell led the guests
from the parlor to the reception hall,
where Miss Mary Louise McDearman
and Mrs. H. M. PoJston poured t£a
at the tea table, upon which was a
centerpiece of spirea. snowball, nar-
cissus, and clove pinks. Tea was
served by Miss Sal White, Miss Mar-
garet Dorsey, Miss Dorothy Dorsey;'
Miss Rebecca Church and Miss
Raiehel Church.

Mrs. Henry Powell, Jr
, bade the

guests farewell at the side door.

Miss Mary White ?

Given Compliment
Complimentary to Miss Mary Boyd

White, bride-e)lect, Miss Kitty Allen
and Miss Sadie Boyd entertained gt
? bride lunchedn in the home of Miss
Allen on Chestnut street on Wednes-
day morning at 11:00 o'clock.

The home Was made more lovely
by its decorations with exquisite red

•rose 3 combined wi*h other spring
flowers.

Six tables were laid for bridge, with
Miss Margaret Church winning high’
score and Miss Sal Young being low
scorer.

Miss Chureli was presented a dou-
ble deck of bridge cards and Miss
Young an ,attractive ash tray. Mrs.
Hugh Jone - recent bride, received
a lovely piece of Italian pottery. Miss
Mary Boyd White, honor guest, was
presented silver tea spoons in her wed- I
ding pattern - 1

At the conclusion of bridge play, a
two-course luncheon was served to
the guests by Mrs. David Bryan, Mrs.
Henry Mangum, and Mrs. Jasper B.
Hicks. •

Those playing were: Miss Mary
Boyd White, Mesdames Hugh Jones',
George Stevenson, Henry Powell, J.l
iV O’NefJ, v and Misses Sail ‘White,
Helen Royster, “Bug” Watkins, Ruth
Buchan, Fannie Smith, Sal Young,
Nannie Crowder, Harriet Church,
Rachel Church, Margaret Church;
Lucile Rux, Rebecca Church, Mary
Meadows Duke, Alice Mabry, Sue
Southerland, Sue Wjatkins, Rebecca
Watkins, * ijilly” Crowder and Cath-
erine Young.

Mrs. Walter R. Vaughan, Jr., and
Mrs. George V. Boyd came in for"
luncheon at one o’clock-

Zeb Vance Plans
Womanless Wedding

A womanless wedding will be pre-
sented at Zeb Vance high school on
Friday evenin gat 8 o’clock, it' was"
announced today. ¦ *

An even-ng oi fun is promised with
the bride- being Rev. C. L. Spencer
and EsWfer f*erkinson, the handsome
groom. Flower girls that are to trip
down t'ho aisles are Fred Finch and
H. A Woodlief. Arch Pleasants will
be the ring bearer while the brides 2

maids will be Gene Huff, Therman
Stone, Frank Stone, Marshall Barnes
and Melvin Edward*, dressed in the. 1
colors of the rainbow. The maid of,
honor, Harold Brunvmitt will also be
in her place. The bridal music will be
rendered by Coach Mills. “I Love You
Truly” Will be sung by the silver-
voiced tenor, Alex Finch. During the

solemn ceremony the bride’s mother.
Freddie Finch and the grooms’ moth-
er, Prof. C A. Dees will give plenty

f
cf entertainment. The jilted sweet-
heart, Char+es Smith, will also be well
worth seeing as well as Hickman
Finch and Norman Parham as rivals
for the; bride. The bride’s family is
portrayed by Pete Huff. Thomas
Ellis, Conrad Coghill and others will
make you laugh and. forget all of your

troubles. In the midst of the cere-
mony, excitement rnigns as the police-
man, Norman Smith, interrupts but
there! Come and see for yourself is
the request sent out by the sponsors
of the wedding.—Reported.

Stevenson
today f»id TOMORROW

~n The Stage Friday and Saturday
Rinney Boy” the wonder dog

on the stage and screen. ¦
•he only act of its kind in the
"°rl(* He plays a piano and sings

Notice To Children
'Vith every child’* paid ticket
Monday, May Ist from 3:30 to

|>. in. will be served free at
Ibe Green Grill”—Happy Jack

ICE CREAM

Admission 10c-26c

Women’s and Children’s

Wash DresSes
t •

Fast colors —Allsizes

25*
Anniversary special Friday and Saturday

J. C. Penney Co.
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Turning the Tables
4
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After facing a battery of cameras
on her arrival in New York, Miss
Ishbel MacDonald, daughter of the
British Premier, turned photog-
rapher herself to get some new
views of Gotham’s* famous skyline.
Miss MacDonald's trusty camera
accompanies her on all her journeys

with her famous father.

Sans Souci Club
| In Tuesday Meet

The San-Souci Literary Club held
its regular monthly meeting Tuesday
afternoon at tour o’clock in the home
of Mrs- W. H. Wester, Jr., with Mrs.
F. M. Barnhardt as hostess. Mrs.
Wester’s home was beautifully de-
corated with spring flowers.

At the close of the business meet-
ing a very enoyable program was
presented,*Mrs. C. S. Dodd told of the
life of Edward Bok, and his motive
for presenting the singing tower to
America. Mrs- R. S. Johnson gave a
most interesting sketch of Anton
Brees, Carillonnerer, and famous
carillons. Mrs. H. A. Nl 2-well gave a
dr-oriplion of the bills and their
makers which was very interesting

Us well as instructive.
Following the program delicious re-

freshments were served.
Mrs. Barnhardt has as her guests

for the afternoon, Mrs. W. H. Wes-
ter, Sr., and Mrs. W. H. Wester’,
Jiv—Reported.

With the Sick
Doing Satisfactorily

Mrs . Kate Wilson was reported do-
ing. satisfactorily today following an
operation ’on Tuesday at Mjaria Par-
hag hospi'al, it was learned.

Mr. Journey, Improves \ ;'

Wallace Journey, of Birmingham,
Ala., continues to improve at Maria
Farhlam hospital, where he is re-
ceiving treatment.

« Doing Nicely I I
Miss Sue Kelly was reported doing

nicely today at Maria Parham hos-
pital, where she underwent an opera-

tion several days ago.

Undergoes Operation
Jack Rhodes underwent an opera-

tion on Monday at Maria Parlivm
hospital, and was said to be doing
nicely today.

Williamsboro News
By MISS KATE BULLOCK

Charles Tucker who is now making
hiis home with Elgin Adcox on Hend-

erson R. 2, spent the week-end 1 with
his parents Mr. and Mqs. C. B.

Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wortham

and daughter, Ann and Mrs. John
T. Thimas visited the Biullocks at
Montpelier Sunday afternoon.

Mtr. and Mrs. S. E. Wilson and 4
daughters Margaret, Frances and
Bertha andi Mrs. Tom Evans spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Claiborne of Henderson.
The G. A.’s of Island Creek church

presented Mrs. J. S. Norwood with

a sunshine box containing a present
for each day for a week, which she
appreciated and enjoyed very mfuch.

Mrs. M;. A. Tippett of Greensboro
Mrs. J. . Harris and Mrs. C. S.

Tippett elf Henderson visited Mrs.

J. S. Norwood Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wilson and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
O’Brien Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mirs. C. B. Tucker and

children Pauline Carleton and Fred
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wade

HEALTH MEANS CHARM
AND HAPPINESS

lhps |j^BPN|J||pji|
skin attracts. The f^jl
is both happy and k - JUg
**

Perhaps you |B|l
are not really ill
yet when the '
day’s work is done you are too tired

. to enter into the good times that
' other women enjoy. For extra energy,
\ try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
I Compound. It tones up your general
] health. Gives you more pep—more

charm.
Remember that 98 out of 100

women report benefit. Let it help
you too.

spent Sunday, afternoon wiiiftv rela-
tives at Gillburg.

Friendg of Mrs. Cari Green are’
sdrry to learn she ito dtMl/quite, sick.

k Edwin Hart and Miss Izona Cur-
rim otf Oxford visited Mr. aad Mrs.
F. J. Bell afternoon.

Hicksboro News
By Mrs. M. D. WOODY

Thie Woman’s Missionary Uhion of
Island Creek Baptist church will meet
in the home of Mrss C. H: Sneed the"
first Saturday afternoon at 2:3i>
o clock. Program will-be in charge
of Mrs. Graham Knott.

.Mr. and Mi’s. C. L. Evans and
daughters Misses Lillian and Bessi
of Henderson visited Mr* and Mrs.
J. E. Jones Sunday night.

Mrs. S. A. Green and daughter,
Mss Alma visited Mrs. Tommie Set- :
terwhite of Oxford, Route Five Sun-
day evening. ’

’’

;
:
;-

'¦Mr. and Mrs. Tom, Leeson jof
Clarksville, Va., were the Thursday
night guest© of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
A-verett. ~ , % 1 ,

Mrs. Toy Nelson of Dexter, visited
Mrs. S. A. Grßen Monday-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark Visited
their son Broughton, near Wlarrenton
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G.t L. Tucker visit-
ed theiir daughter, Mrs.. Caude-EHiott

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SundteLy afternoon.
M|rs. G. G. Tillotson ©pent a few

Bays with her daughter, Mrs. Lus-
cious Barker near Henderson last)

week.

Bright Woman
Lost 20 Pounds

Feels Much Better

“June 28th. 1932, I started taking
Kruschen Balts. Have lost 20 pounds
from June 28'h to Jan. 10. Feel better
than have felt for four years. Was
under doctors care for several months-
He* said I had gall sttones and Khould
have operation. Kruschen did all and
more than; i expected.” Mrs. Lute
Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10, 1933 M

To lose.fal and at the same time
gain in physical attractiveness and
feel spirited and youthful take one
IpUf teaspoonful of Kruschen in a
glass of hot water before breakfast
every morning.

A jar that last 4 weeks costs but
a trifle at Parker’s Drug Store or
any drugstore in the world but be
suge and get Kruschen Salts the
SAFE to,reduce wide hips, proncr-

front add double chin and again,
feel th« joy of Jiving—money hack if
dissatisfied after first jar-—Adv. \
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!IS Rose’s 5, to & 25c Stores
There never a timfe to get (so much

for your moneyjas today. > , . ¦
The Wise WillSpend Now

There’s no felling what the inflation
program will necessitate ,

Saturday Food Bargains
House! Here’s your chAftce to stock the pantry shelf

c| with goodies at ridit/ltloirsly low prices.

Jj (
Sw,et mixed picMesx .

cach
II ®°ur pickles# J

n? Sour pickles > f A /

9 \ jjj Dill pickles l
Salad dressing J

n /\ k Cherries, per bottle . 10c

H / *» .-j Stuffed Olives 10c

B Plain Olives 10c

n Tasty Relish 10c

| Big Cake Special

!!!
Another shipment, of those extra “I A

!
i large cakes just arrived—only "JIUVi

If you haven’t seen these; it will pay to investigate this
remarkable value.

Just the thing for .summer porches, ,
lawns, or beach.

Adult size beach chairs, ex’tra strong AA
covering, and extremely well made —only .... .W *1 •W

“Miss America” Crystal Glassware
(Imitation Hobnail) is again offered our customers

at today’s prices.
Fruit juice tumblers .5c Dinner plates 10c
Table tumblers 5c Salad plates 10c
Iced tea tumblers i... 10c Rose bowls 25c

Pitchers 25c

Ladies’ Hats 25c and 49c
White, pastel and darker shades—All new stales

Ladies’ Pekay Skirts 149 c
Lovely, dainty handkerchiefs 2 for 5c and 5c each

Hosiery Going Up!
A note of warning to ladies! S
Silk is advancing. .Now's the BHT / /

time to supply yourself with Mm*
Hull Fashioned hosiery for the JF fJ . f})/
summer— JQr /: C - f/f 'J|

11 per pair, only

U Buy two*pairs of one color—
That’s real economy.

Men's and boys’ socks, all J
II per pair, 10c, 15c and 20c

Qt Men’s striped broadcloth

Men’s fine ribbed cotton 7

!
I Every day needs in Toilet Articles:

Italian Balm JLOc
Pond’s Cold Cream 10c
Pond’s Vanishing Cream 10c
Woodbury’s Face Powder

„

Tangee Face Powder ... 1 V J[
Luxor Face Powder ! CStCfl JL
Nadinola Face Powder ..

Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 10c
New Star Razor Blades, 3 for 10c

We want, you to enjoy the present day values and
welcome you to

ROSE’S 5,10 & 25c STORE
“Henderson’s P®ost Popular Store’’

SHSSSS£fHfS&&rciSSSgB3^if3fSS

M y v ...
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ICONTRACT BRIDGE 1
WRITTEN fO9 CENTRAL PRESS

8y E.vjsHEPARD J
56UND STRATEGY WINS

IT REQUIRED the‘best strategy
and deductions to win game on the

; baud below.

4 A Q 10 6
tQ 10 7
?JC 5 4
*9 3

?K 8 5 f *97 4 2
VK2 *J 5
? KlO7 $ S *A9 8 >
? K Q J South *8 7 6 4

10 2
* J 3
VA9B 6 4 8
?Q 3 2
*A 5

Both sides were vulnerable, with
no .score on the third game. West
made a second-hand opening bid of
1-Club. North over-called with a

weak bid of 1-Spade. East passed.
• To show that he had passed two

quick tricks and considerable distri-
butional strength. South forced with

. 3-Hearts. When West passed North
: jumped into a game bid of 4-Hearts,
, ending bidding.

The K of clubs was led. You may
well believe that the declarer care-
fully studied his slender chances of
going game. Unquestionably West
held, the missing Kings of spades,

hearts and diamonds, unless he held
the Ace of diamonds, but he did not
hold kli the missing strength or he
would have doubled. Had he held the
A-K of diamonds he would have led
that suit, to view dummy safely, be-
fore making a lead of a losing club.

There was no escape from losing

at least two diamond tricks and one
trump trick. To go game the d*-

Marland Martin Pattern
GIRLS, YOU CAN MAKE

THIS FROCK
PATTERN 9595

The simtplicity oif this chic model
the Junior Mtiseprotmiptlh us to

remind her that she oa in, fashion it
herself. Alt school at homle, thou-
sands -of young things are making
their party and: class frocks, and fol-
lowing the simple, step-by-step les-
sons included because they know,

they’ll hlave perfect results! This is
such a lovely frOck . . . three grace-
ful sleeve flares, a flattering collar
and the waistline that is so becom-
ing to youthful figures.

Pattern 9595 is cut only in sizes 8,
10, 12, 14 and 16. Size 12 requirles
3 1-2 yards 39-inch fabric. , I Clear,
diagrammed cutting and sewing in-
structions included. 1 with pattern.

To get a pattern. o rihis model,
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) coins
or stamps (coins preferred). Please
write very plainly your NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER and SIZE
of each pattern ordered.

ORDER YOUR COPY OF* THE
MARION PATTERN BOOK. This big
book is full of fascinating fashion
ideas. New fabrics and accessories are
illustrated along with a complete col-
lection of stunplng styles designed to
help you achieve a well-planned ward
robe. Slenderizing models are here,
and gay, chic styles for youngsters—-
all simple and inexpensive to make.
price Ox Catalog, fifteen
CENTS CATA'LOG AND PATTERN
TOGETHER, TWENTY - FIVE
CENTS.

Address all orders to Dispatch Pat-
tern Department, 232 West 18th
Street. New Yor£ City.

ciarer nad to discard ms loser. in
clubs, before trying anything else.
He led his J of spades. West cov-
ered with the K. The Ace won the
trick. Dummy’s lead of the Q and
10 of spades enabled the declarer to
discard his one remaining club.

Dummy’s club was led. The de-
clarer ruffed, thus depriving West of
any later opportunity to lead clubs
without having dummy ruff and the
declarer discard a losing diamond. So
far things had run like a clock.

Nine trumps in the two hands
made it seem best to try dropping
all opposing trumps in two leads.
He led the Ace of hearts, followed
by a small heart. West’s K won.
What was he to lead? He held
neither spade nor heart. A lead of
a club would cost a trick. He harl
to lead his lowest diamond. Dummy
played low. If the 7 was a lourtb-
best lead East’s 8 would hold the
trick. East played his 8 and the
declarer’s Q won the trick, but that
gave North-South game, as all they
had to lose after that were two dia-
mond tricks. Had South led dia-
monds he must have lost game.

What Is North-South’s Best Make*

? 9
fKQ 10S6I
? 10 8 5 3
*95

*IOB 4 3 Nw ,h ?QJ 6 2 *

¥7 s | VJB43*
*K 7 4 * « * J
* Q J 8 6 3 L-^u,h

*1042
?AK 7 5
¥ A
?Aq 9 6 2
?A K 7

The answer will appear tomorrow. /

Womans Club Hears
Miss Grace Sauls

The Wonsan's Club met in regular
session on Wednesday afternoon at
4 o’clock in the Episcopal Parish
House- The hostesses for the after-
noon were Mesdames A. B. Noell, L.
R. Gooch. John B. Watkins, Jr., J.
K. Plummer, J. E. Evans, D. D.
Hocutt, J. Franklin Mills, and Miss
Sallie Garlick. . After the singing of

?“America” and, repeating the Lord’s
Prayer a briefs business session whs
held, Mrs. J. Franklin

dent, 'presiding. The hiain business
of t'h* afternoon was the election of
delegates ;to the State convention to
be held in’ Raleigh May 4, 5 and. 6.
Mrs. L. M. Bullock and Mrs. D. D.
Hocutt were elected to attend the
convention. The program for the aft
ernoon w*as in charge of Mrs. Henry
Perry, chairman of the Dramatic de-
partment, who presented Miss Grace

i .> r « . :

Weakness of Women

fteap.
TV 7T ANY women
IVlin this town as

:lXg||. well as elsewhere are
troubled with month-
ly bea r i n g-down
Putins, weakening

¦/ £ drains, backache or
sideache and nerv-

h ousness. They should
mr take Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription. This is what
Mrs. J. R. Solesbee, Woodfin Sta.,
Asheville; N. C., said:’ “I became run-
down and nervohs and got so I didn t
waht to eat. The first bottle of Dr.

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription helped
me so rritjch I continued until I had

¦ used three. Then my general health
' was benefited wonderfully.”

| JTrilc Dr. Pierce’* Clinic, Buffalo, a. X.

Jean Sauls, of Oxford, in a few gra-
cious words, as the netertainer for
the afternoon. M.ss Sauls is a fin-
is'hed antis!; in the' dramatic world,
and has provided entertainment of a
hiigih class, not on]y in Oxford but
many othe rcommuniities —Miss Sauls
presented a play “Twelve Lb. Look”
l»y Banie in whlclhi the three charac-
ters, all of entirely different nature
a man and two women, were taken
iby Mis* Sauls, showing her splendid
ability as a dtdramatic artist —-at the
close of the play A gi(outp of poems

was read by Miss. Sauls which de-
lighted the audience. Mrs. M. C.
Miles, chairman of the music de-

partment, presented Mesdames H. A.
Dennis, R. H. Duke and A. B. Wes-

ter in a trio “The Little Old, School
House” Miss Dorothy Jones at the

rendered. Mrs Mlljs expressed her
plia.no. , This was most beautifully
pleasure and gratification at the aft-

entertainment and thanked
all those who had been instrumental
in putting on such a delightful pro-
gram •—Reported.

Union Service On
Sunday Morning

Union services are to be held at
South Henderson on Sunday morning
it was announced today. White Mem-
orial Methodist church and South
Henderson Baptist church will unite
with the .Methodist choir furpiShing
the singing. The services will be held
in the Baptist church-
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